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A southbound
BNSFfreightgoespastthelzaakWaltonLu nearEssex,Montan4August30,2002.We
wereon vacationin thearea.Thisinn (whichisjust to therightofthe tracks)is runby andsetup for
.atlfaf,s.(KenZiegenbein
photp)

28 and29,
TheStlruis SteimTrain Associatio!rall a inal excursionusingfonnerFrisco#1522on Seplember
2002.Thetnpswereround-tripsbe$€enSt Louisad Ne$turg,Missouri.Theenginewasretircdane.thetrips
29.UR-Ready
to
to theMlseumof Transpon.Ul-S€€nF ling outof Stl,ods with 22cars,Sunday,S€plernber
rear
2E,
17
LI-The
Amttak
F59
was
on
the
ftom
Newburg,
Missouri,
Septenber
wilh
ca$.
headbackto Stlnuis
steam€nginedid 0.llthehauling.LR-Closeupofthe famousengne
o y asa powersupplierlo thecoaches....the
28.Thetrip usedtheBNSF.(JohnC.Jonesphotos.)
at Pacific,Missouri,Ssptember

paintd in fvtaeEkSealand
colorsin
BNSF6976,
Illinois,wassittingat LlPs Noith Lit e Rockyards
in Seplember
2002on its wayto Maersk'swest
coastintermodalsitevia theBNSF.Theunil is for
lt's ex-Arnl"k6.44
displayonly - rcn-power€d.
builtin 1974,rebuiltin 1985as
SDP4oF,
(JohnC.Jonesphoto)
nowBNSF6976.
ATSF5266,

Arkanss & Missouri€xcursiontrainin Springdale,
fukansasOctober3, 2002anerretumingilom Van
B'$en.dohn C.Jonesohoto)
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OF TIIE ARKANSASRAILROAD CLT]B
OFFICERS/POSITIONS
PBESIDEII! - FredFillers, 29009BandyRd, Littl€ Rock 4R72223-9720(501-82)-2026)
VIcEIRESDENI - Ron Esserman,326 Ess€rmanLn, DoverAR 72837-?754(479-331-2030)
- WafterB. Walker,8423LindaLn, Litlle RockAR 72221-5983
(50l-225-0826)
TREASIJRER
(501-94s-2128)
Tammy
Hodkin,
506
Gordon
St.,
N
Littl€
Rock
AR
721l7-4713
SECRETARY
1023ClaycutCir. N Little RockAR 721l6-3728(501-7581340)
EDIIQ& - KenZiegenbein,
(501-225-8955)
NRHSDIRECTOR-TomShook,1716AlbertaDr, Little RockAR 72227-3902
(501-835-3729)
AR 72120-4011
Sherwood
IESIOCB4IHER - JohnC. Jones,I l7 Cottonwood,
TRIPADVERTISING- DavidP. Hoge,l72l ldlewild,N Little RockAR 721l6 (50l -771'1025)
Ave #3l, N Little RockAR 72114(501-945-7386)
EISIQB!\N - GeneHull,3507E Washington
BiU
Bailey,
8318
Reymere
Dr,
Little
RockAR 72221-39M(s0l'224-6828)
Bq\&L!2
Thomas,
10980
zuverclest
Dr
#26,
Little RockAR 72212-1412
B@\RL!3'Robin
(501-664-3301)
Bq\RD|ql - Starleywozencrat,108N PallnSt,LittleRockAR 72205-3827
- LeonardThalnueller,2 I HanoverDr, Little RockAR 72209-2
159(50I -562-823I )
Eq!&!|!l
- Jim wakefield, 3| 6 Aubum Dr, Litlle ko.k AR12205-2769(501-664-0232)
BqlBLlo

that wasformedin 1969,We
The ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUB is a non-profitorganizrtiooof railroad ond train enthusiasts
are alsothe Little RockChepterofthe NationslRailwayHistoricalSoci€ty.We me€ton the secondSundeysof mostmonthsat 2
p.m.Anyoneihterestedin tmin! is welcom€l
Ducsto join the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB are currently $20 a ydr, which includes lhe monthly Arkansis Railroadet
Ifyou'd like to joio the NRHS throughour club (thus beinga nember ofthc Lillle Rock ChapterNRHS and
oewslett€r.
nationalNRHS),you mustpsy $20a year morc,bringingthe total to $40a year for both. Duesare alwayspayabl€on Jaouary
l" oferch year,but you msy pry at sny time (mcmbershipwill extendthroughthe fouowingyear).
Tojoin or renew,sendyour namc,addrqs and phon€numberplusdueslo the ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUB' PO BOX
9151,NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119.Crll501-75&1340for infornation, The trewslettereditor's enail addrcssis:
arains@lrrinwe.lher.comThe Arktnsas Rrilroad€ris put on the Web monrhly'and th.t rddr€ssis:
http://www.trainweathe..com
The next meetingofth€ ArkansasRailroadClub, Little Rock ChapterNRHS,will be SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 10.2002 at
our usualsite, PulaskiHeightsPresblterianChurch,440l Woodlawn Drive, Little Rock. Refreshmentswill be served.

Time will be 2 p,m. JIM WAKEFIELD will give an old prognm on the Missouri & North Arkansas Railroad that
was made years ago by Gene Hull.
Decemberl4 at UniversityParkAdult LeisureCenter,6401West
ANNUAL CHRISTMASPARTY will be Saturday,
newsletter,
l2n Street,Little Rock(westofUniversityDrive).Plannow to attend.Pric€swill be givenin the Dec€mber
but
year.
last
Also,
let
our
treasurer
Walter
Walker
know
will
much
different
from
ifyou
be
attending
and
it shouldn'tbe
send
(oncethatamountis finalized).
him themoneyin advance
OFFICIAL MINUTES WILL Bf, COMING
will bearrivingandprintedjn th€ newsletter
meetings
assoonas I getthem.In themeantime,
Minutesofour business
at theOctober13meeting.NRHSRepresentative
Tom Shooktalkedaboutour geftingmore
here'sa fewthingsdiscussed
gettingnew,mostlyyoungermembers.
especially
Onesuggestion
wasto possiblysenda
involvedwilh thecommunity,
Tom mention€d
a localfreetlain showpossiblycouldbe held
to theannualNRHSRailcampin Pennsylvania.
reenager
(maybeat PulaskjHeightsPresbyterian
Churchwherewe haveour meetings).
This show,maybenextsumm€r.wouldbe
ARKANSASRAILROADER - Liule Rock Chapter National Railwav Histofical Societv
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locaiin natureandbe freeto thepublic.It mightget us somefirturemembers.
Tom alsoremind€deverybody
thatthe nextAnnualNRHSConvention
will beheldin Baltimore.Formoreinformation,
go to NRHS.com.
The usualtteasuret'sreportwasgivenandwe're soundfinancially.Also theChristmas
Partywill be
heldDecember
14,takingtheplaceofour usualmeeting.
JohnJonesgavehis usualinteresting
reporton UnionPacific,includingthe factthatth€rewill be no moreflag units
paintedat NorthLittle Rock.Johnalsobroughtalongmanyphotosofthe final Frisco/StLouisSteamTmin Association
st€amexcursion
out ofst Louis,whichwasheldSeptember
2Eand29 (somephotosin this n€wsletter).
Bill Baileygavea reporton theCottonBelt 819steamlocomotiveandits prog€ssduringinspection.
Ever),thing
was
goingwell. Bill alsomentioned
thatthephotosour clubdonatedto theArkansas
RailroadMuseumin PineBluffare being
put on a largepanelandrotatedeveryoncein a while.
CraigG€rardgavean interesting
slideshowon the railroadsandcommuterlinesofSt Louis.
Remember,
this is only a meetingsummary,
not the official minutes.f(er Ziegenbein)
|{RHS LIBRARY PERIODICALS - In a noteto JohnHodkin,Jr from B. Esenbey
(?),a volunteerin chargeofthe
NRHS' P€riodicalsfrom NRHS Chapters,.espondingto a note in thelrtarrras Raihoader (Volume33 #2), conceminga
questionabouttheNRHSLibrarypolicyofhow longchapternewsletters
arekepton file:
"Our collectiongoesbacklo Worldwar II. The oldestArkansasRailroaderwe haveon file is Volume14# l, January
1982.Yourperiodicals
fill the entiretop drawerofa cabinet(000175)andis theonly chrpter to fill an entiredrawer.The
libraryis openfor anyonewho needsto do rail odentedresearch.
To makearrang€ments
to cometo our 12mfloor location
at l2d andArch in Philadelphiapleasecall oIficemanagerL)mnBurstinat 215-557-6606.
As longaslheNRHSis in
business,
thesefileswill be maintained.
(SinceI didn't h6,e tine to put Mike Adams' obituary in the October2002 Railroader (I includeda separutetyer), I'll put
it herc again so archi'recopiesofthe Railrooder will havea rccord of it.)

WALTER M, "MIKE' ADAMS
Born September24, 1919- Died September21,2002
Serviceswere held Tuesday,September24,2002on his biithday.
RailroadClub,whichstartedin I 969.He workedmanyyearsfor theMissowiPacifi€and
Mike wasa chartermemberof theArkansas
onthemite RiverDivisionfora longtime(I
wasChi€fclerkuntil he retiredin theearly1980s.He workedout ofcotter, Arkansas
page
preceding
on
Cotter
on
the
Mike's obituary in the September23 edition).
did a story
noticedthat the ArkansasDemocrat-Gazette
Mike llaote manyrailroadstoriesand books,somewerepublishedin the ArkansasRailroaderyearsago.He wa5a memberof the
of RailroadandAirlineClerksandlheNorth Little RockHistoryCorunission.
Brotherhood
Mike is survivedby his loving wife Lenteseand threesisle$, Juanita,I€xa and Sueand manyniecesandnephews-Tbe Adans' addrcss:
Drive,NorthL'ttle RockAR 72I I 6- Memorialscanbemadeto th€ LakewoodUnitedM€thodistChurchor any
3609Lakeshore
memorialof yourchoice.

21 ofthis year):"l
Received
thefollowingletterliom the lateMike Adamson June18,2002(Mike diedon September
preparedthe enclosedfor my Cricket (Arkansas)story and guessI forgo! to mail it. I thoughtyou might like to run when
Railroader
€achmonthandspenda lot oftime pouringovertheroster.Still quit€a
you can.I look forwardto the Arkansas
few ofus old "CharterMembers."
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"Cy Warmanwasa railroadman.Bom in lllinois in 1855,hewentto work for the DenverandRio Grandenarrowgauge
laborerandsoonwasa locomotiveengineer.
His healthfailedafterthedeathofhis first wife and
in 1880asa roundhouse
poet,
publisher
years
andspenthis last
asConfidentialAssistantto thePresident
ofthe GrandTrunk
heworkedasa writer,
Railroad.Warmandiedin 19i4. To me his mostfamouspoemwas'wlLL Tt{E LIGHTSBE WHITE?' I reprintit below,
askingthatyou remember
thatin Warman'sday,a CLEAR STGNALOR PROCEEDSIGNALWAS WHITE.'

The following is for thosewho want to find
certainrailroad-relateditems, infomaiion,
or wantto sell or tradesuchitemswith other

ads.
railfans. We reserve the right to reftse for misleadins
listings if deemed inappropriate.The
ArkansasRailroadClub is not responsible

FOR SALtr - SteveGoen's new book
"Down South" on the Rock Islard,
over300
VolumeOne,I 940-1969,featurjng

to be
rare color photoscoveringRock Island 1940through1969.lt wasscheduled
Arkansas, publishedin September2002. Price is
in Texas,Oklahoma,
operations
Sendordersto
from $59.95plus $4.00postage.
Louisiana,
NewMexicoandTennessee
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$59-95plus$4.00poslage.Sendorderslo
SteveCoen,15I 9 SweelbriarDrive, Wichita
Falls,'lX 76302-2911,or call 940-7674843.

for $24.95plus S5shjppingandthe club's
| 20TagebookRaiIr oadSIattonsand Trains
ThroughArkarea and the Southwest,fol
$29.95plus$4.50shipping.Orderthrough
While tuver Productions,
24632 Anchor
-2461.
FOR SALE - Rememberthat TheArkansas Ave, Bucklin MO 64631,87'7-'187
RailroadClubalsohasthefollowingbooks W€ havea few left locallyaswell.
for sale: Reprintof Gene Hull's classic
Shottl ineRaitrcadr ofAI kd,'rdr, hardbound

FOR SALE - Actuallyfree is the 2002,
2003AlabarnaRail Map,containingrailroad
history,depots,rail museums,
rail maps.I t's
putout by theAlabamaBureauofToudsnr.
If you'd like a fiee copy, call 800'
ALABAMA
or go online at
w\lw.toualabama.ors,

ofthe Surfac€Transportation
Boardis: Officeofthe Secretary,
Theaddress
CaseControlUnit, 1925K Street,Washington
(OfficeofPublic Services)
procedures
is: 202-565-1592.If
yott
DC 20423.TheSTB phonenumberfor abandonment
would
be
handy
to
use
the
Docket
Numbers.
Their
Web
address
isi
contactthem,it
http://www.stb.dot.gov
ifyou'd like the
complete
listings.
Theseabandonm€ntproposalshavebeenprinted in the FederalRegisteror havecomedirectly from the Surface
Board.Theywill go in effectunlessoneofthe followingoccurs:l) an offeroffinancialassistance
is
Transportation
rails-to-trails);
3) petitionsto reopenthecaseis
2) a requestfor publicuseofthe landis received(for instance,
received;
beforetheycanfile these"noticesofexemplionunderCFR I152 SubpartF," mustcertirythat I ) no local
filed.Railroads,
traffic canbe routedoverotherlines;3) no formal
moved
overthe lin€ for at least2 years;2) anyoverhead
traffichas
reports,historicreports,trarsmittalletter,newspaper
complaintfiled by a us€ris pendingand;4) environmental
agencies
havebeenmet.Eventhoughapprovalis grantedfor the railroadsto
publication,
andnoticeto govemmental
it maybemonthsor yearsbeforetrackis actuallytakenup.
abandon,
ILLINOIS - SF&L RAILWAY,INC - To abandonits entireline ofrailroadextendingbetweenmilepost194.5at La
Fultonand
Harpeandmilepost123.0at Peoria,a distanc€ofapproximately7l.5 miles,in Hancock,McDonough,
Smithfield,
PeoriaCounties,IL, servingstationsofBlandinsville,Sciota,GoodHope,Bushnell,New Philadelphia,
(STB
DocketNo.
decision
will
be
issued
by
Decernber
20,
2002.
and
Mapleton.
A
final
Glasford,
Cuba,Canton,
23, 2002)
16,sewedSeptember
AB-448(Sub-No.2X), decidedSeptember
KANSAS- KIOWA,IIARDTNDR A|ID PACIFIC RAILROAD CO. - To abandonits entire9.93-mileline of railroad
milepost571.85at Kiowaandmilepost581.7Eat Hardtner,in BarberCounty,KS. Effectiveon November
b€tween
25, servedOctoberl, 2002)
2, 2002.(STBDocketNo. AB-839(Sub-No.I X), decidedS€ptember

Sf, ARKANSASFEELSPORTSTR]KE
(Pine Blufl - After sitrins idle during a
l0-day shutdotrnof West Coast ports,
Union PacificRailroadresurnedshipping
Fom West Coast porls October 10,
delivering containers,accordingto UP
John Brornley.Shortly afier
spokesman
hearingof the shutdownof the ports,an

embargowas issuedby IJP on any cargo
exponedlhroughth€ West Coast.Bromley
iheyalready
saidtheyhadto do thatbecause
theW€st
hadtrainswithexpo( containersto
Coast enroute and those trains had to b€
stoppedandmov€dout ofth€ way in order
for othertrainsto continueon theirregular
routes. Imports that affect Pine BIutr and

southeast Arkansas include cloth€s,
goods.Most
andotherdomestjc
electronics
of the exports A significant inpact in
Arkansaswas felt by Riceland
Sourheast
Foods at Stuttgan, which experienced
problemswhenthe railroadwas forcedto
of
haltshipping."We hadsomecontain€rs
soy prodrct Soing to Japanthat could not
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move after the shutdown,"said Bill Reed, orderby the counryJudse,in this caseMike layoutsat theNew York BontanicalGardens
vice president at Riceland. (Pine BIUIJ Hesterly. (A*ansas Dedactut-Gazette, and dle Philadelphia Flower Show. A/'e
a icle w6 written by Tifany Nash and
Comnercial, October 10, 2002 by Shenr
October7,2002)
Slauehter)
siwn to ne by Ran.ly Ta y).
E4ILROAD CARTOONS - Yia the
ARKANSAS
Intemet, here are sone Laoney Tunes A&M RAILROAD ROLLING STOCK
READER,
Accordingto club rnemberMike SFult of
DISINCORPORATED
caftoonswith rdilrcad thenes: 1) "Po E's
(Reader)- The ro\\\ of keader tukansas Railroad v'ithPorkyPis (1940);2)'A -A- Rogers,A-rkansas,
B€lt RailwayofChicago
(known nationwide as the home of the B-I-R-R-D , with T\|eery and Sybestel AlcoC425s600,601and604arenowat the
abandon€d
Read€rRailroad),wasdissolved (1952);3) 'HalfFare Hare" 'eith Buss an.l Springdale,Arkansasshopsofthe Arkansas
the week of October 7, 2002, because two hoboes (t9s6); 4) 'Wild and Waolt andMissouriRailroad(asofearlyOctobet.
townspeoplewere tired of holding on to Harc" dth Bugsan.l YoseniteSam(1959); All threeappearto b€ serviceabl€,although
a shopemployeementioned
what'sleft ofthe townk moneyandr€cords. 5) Unruly Hare with BugsBunny.
tbatonemight
Theyweregladto tum the ar€aoverthe the
have a cracked block. He said the A&M
comty (Ouachita County, in Southwest ARKANSAS'HIGHWAY FATALITIES would evaluateto s€e if any of ile BRC
Arkansat. Readerhadn't had a budgetfor HIGH
locomotiv€s
couldbe usedin serviceon the
The National Highway Trafrc Safety A&M - otherwise,they will be partedout.
the lastsix y€ars.A resid€ntsaid: "lt's not a
just a quietplaceto liv€-" The Adrninistration'sdatasaidthatArkansashad BRC 604 was being stdpped of parts on
to\an....it's
town is sunoundedby timberland and not more deaths from automobile accidents September
30,2002.
mu€h €lse. The former City Hall is weed between 1997 and 2001 than all but four
Other A&M news - ' Amtrak Lounge
covered, as is the old Reader Railroad other stat€swhenthe deathtoll is adjust€d 3100and3101are on the properry.A&M
xhemfor possibledirmertrain use,
complex(I'll try to have photosofReader for miles driven. In the datathat ratesfatal purchased
per
wecks
100 million miles driven, it but after evaluatingthem, foundthemto be
soon).
to have2.2deaths,
or one too expensiv€to refurbish.TheA&M is now
The llJ-year-oldReaderRailroadthat showedArkansas
used to draw touristsand some movie personkilled ev€ry I 3 I /2 hoursin the state, pursuingotheroptionsfor their proposed
rnakers,is sitting idl€ in the woods with 40 percenthigherthanthenationalaverage.
1 A&M C636 #70 (ex CP 4500) is
rusted rails laying in a pile at the old Mississippihad the most deathsper 100
freighthouse.
Also, the Union Pacific(ne. million miles with 2.6, followed by cunently in storage. After servicing and
Missou Pacific) Iine that ran nearReader Montana,Louisiana,SouthCarolina,tben paintingthemailmothAlco,theA&M gave
hasmorefatalities up on the ideaofusing it afierdiscovering
RuralArkansas
along its trek from Camdento Gurdonwas fukansas.
thanthe urban areas,mainly dueto narrow weight and curve radiusissu€s.She now
abandoned
andtakenup yearsago.The TV
movieNonhandSouthaswell astherecent rcads. (Atkansas Denocrat-Cazette, restsin storag€alongwith Alco RSI #22in
2000movieO Broth€r,Wlere Art Thou? Octaber t 1, 2002 by Philip Reeie) - An Springdale.
* RS32 #42 (ex NYC) has been
Arkansas, like nost places, highway
wasfilrned in the area.
renumbered
#30.
storecalled
"Cralmy's"sits fatalities arc vastly lndeprcpo ed in ny
An oldgeneral
* C420#56 is thenewestadditionto the
opinian,yet alnost anytimeonepe6on gets
vacantwith bullet holesin the front wall.
TheprimeofRead€rwasdecadesagowith hu.t on a tuilnad, it'sprinted sonev,herein C420roster.UnliketheorherC420s,the56
th€R€aderRaihoadoffereddaily passenger the newspape.Modempriorities, I guess,- has "flared radiators" like the c424s. I
believethislocomotiveis lhe formerIBCX
service ftom the town's 188? depot to Ken Z.)
322- not sureoforigin.
56
The
1990
census
showed
Canden.
Is therea passenger
car enthusiast
that
r€sidents,down fiorn the "large" town of BACKYARD RAILROADS
(Little Rock)- The August31, 2002 might havethe origin of the two Amtrak
127 people at the tum of the centuly.
ette had an lounge/dorm
cars?If you know, write to
Recendy, lumber/timber was the biggest edition of the D€mocrat-Gaz
ina€restingstory about a large G-scale Mike Sypult,1626RainbowRoad,Rogers
in thearea,
business
or call 479-273-2653,
ol
Dhincorporating towns in Arkansasis backyard railroad in w€st Little Rock AR 72758-8821,
rare.other connunities (not incoryorated) belonging to Carleton McMullin, former email:msypult@hotmail.com
just go away,but they weren'xoffrcial towns City Mamg€r of Little Rock. Sho$n were
anylivay, such as nearby sa).re. Dis- picturesof the layout b€ing built with the
incorpomting Reader only took a signed help of PaulBusse,who aho built model
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{ERAL R/
RAILROADS'CONTAINERBUSINESS
SINKS
In ihe weekIeadingup to the WesrCoast
polr shutdown,BurlingtonNonhem Santa
FeandUnionPacificodginated
a combined
I 00,401 container
loads.Thatfigurefell by
morethanhalftheweekofoctoberl,tojust
44.948containers.
as the 29 West Coasi
pons rlere shutdown by a labor dispute.
Basedon a 200-boxdouble-stack
train,the
55,,153-container
droptranslates
intoa ]oss
of about 275 trains in the week ending
October5, or about40 trainsper day. fhe
container figures produced by the
Associationof AmericanRailroadsdon't
distinguish
between
iniemational
shiprnents
anddomestic
boxes.

N

remote control operaiorsat the lime ofthe
accjdent.The train was 5.476 feet long and
BNSF STARTS CARLOAD ON-TIME consisted of i04 cars. The ftont remote
CUARANTEE
control operalormovedthe trainnofth ourof
On October7,2002.BurlingtonNorth€m the yard and then turned over control to the
SantaFe beganofferingthe industry's
first rcar remote conirol operator.Aiier ruming
lirll-money-backguaranteefor carload over conirol oftbe hain's southmovement
trafic. Shipperswill have the option io to rear operator, the front operator was
purchase,
for a premium,aguarantee
for on- flaggeddown by a pedestrianandtold ofthe
rimecarloadservicefor trafficmovingfiom mantrappedbetweenthecars.The train was
the PacificNorthwesi1othe Midwestand then stopped and tbey noticed the victim
Texas, BNSF said. In December,the alongsidethe tracks.The viclim's right leg
railroadplansto expandthe programto was found an additional50 feet southoflhe

includeservicefrom ihe PacificNothwest
to NonhemCalifomia,Southern
California,
The Brotherhood of t-ocomotivc
and Arizona. BNSF is also working to Engineers(BLE) has said rhat rhe remoie
developon time guaranteedcarloadrail control was clearly a conlributingfactof nl
seryices
thatincludeshodlineandinterline the accideni. They said a locomotive
JETTRAIN
PASSENCtrR
parnrersthroughoulNorth America.With engineer behind the thfottle would have
LOCOMOTIVE
theguarantee,
BNSFwillofferatull retund soundedrhe trains hom before backing up
Bombardierwiil officially unlcil its for eachloadthat anivesafterthe agreed- into the yard. which nay have given ihe
JetTrain, a 150-mph turbine-powered upontransittimeat thecusiome/slocation. victim enoughofawarning io gci awayliom
passenger
locomotive
on Tuesday.
Oct. 15. BNSFmeasures
on-timeperfomanceftom the train beforedre movementstaned.
Thesireamlined
locomotive,
developed
in a the iime a €ustomer
releases
the car to the
$25 million partnershipwith the Federal time it is spotiedat thecustomelsdock.
ALASKA RAILROAD NEWS
is designedto
Railroad
Admirisnation,
haul
The Alaska Railroad will not cut irs'
high-speed
trainsin non-electrifi
edcoffidors PEDtrSTRIANSLtrG AMPUTATf,D IN servjceon the nation's lasl flag stop irain,
trains.The REMOTE CONTROL ACCIDENT
sharedby lieighl andpassenger
rhe Talkeetnu Hurricane, it was announccd
prototype
designfor theJetTrain
locotnolive
IBLE Ners - Septenber17 2042, in €arly Octobe. The railroad's board
is derivedliom the 150-mphAcelaExpress Gdlesbwg,Ilinai,) - A pedestrian's
right sbelveda proposalto reduceRDC service
powercar,whichit closelyresembles.
The leg was ampuiatedar mid-thigh as he on ihe 55-mile route. the AnchorageDaily
trappedclimbingbetweencafsofa News reported. Although the service lost
100{on locomotiveis designedto exed became
trackforcesal 150lnpbthan BurlingtonNorthem
SantaFelieighttrainin $136,000 last year, it is a lifelinc fof
lowerdynamic
locomotive
exerts calesburg,lll.Thetrainwasbeingoperated residentswho have no oiher way to reach
a standard
diesel-electric
at 90 mph, Bombardiersays.The turbine by r€motecontrolat thetimeofihe accident iheir homes in the forest along the trah's
engineis lessthat onelenthth€ sizeof a on August 28, 2002. Witnessessaid the
conventionaldiesel engine,and weiehs freighttrainbadcometo a haltandblocked
enables ihe intersection
of MulberryandChanbers HONEYDEW MELONS ON CST
38,000poundsless.Tilt-technology
Jonesclimbedbetween The first shipmentofhoneydewmelonsin
in Galesburg.
it to naintain 100-mphspeedttuough Streets
partofhis clothing y€ars went via csxT in early seprember
Iaunched
the thecarsbut,apparently,
curves.FRA andBombardier
program becamesnagged
on the train andhe could from Turlock, CaUfomia to Hunts Point
high-speed,
foss;l-tu€llocomotive
rail a not fiee himself. According to police New York on CSX's PremiumPerishables
in 1998asa rvayto makehigh-speed
possibilityin virtually any rail corridor reports, a lvitness saw Jores running Express Lane service. There was zcro
thecarsasthetrainwasbackineup. damage to the melons. (CSYT Midweek
without the need for costprohibitive between
The witnessthen said Joneswas pulled Repott, Septenbet 19, 2042 via The uu
testing undertheaain al leasttwicebefbreit came
The p.ototypehasbeenundergoing
Center
test
Technology
aitheTransponadon
The train was being operatedby two
facility in Pueblo,Colo. (l/atious ntus
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BABY RUTH BOXCARS
ln theM?trch2002KaO)Flyel, monthlypublicationof theKaty RailroadHistoricalSociety,wasa storyaboutthe Curtiss
CandyCompanyofchicago andit's 1929railroadfleetof 125BabyRuthboxcarsandthreeBabyRuthtankcars.These
(manyalongthe KATY Railroad),as
carswentall overthecountry,deliveringthe finishedBabyRuthbarsto customers
well astransportingthe raw ingredientsof the candy.

poundsof
Her€aresomestatistics
ofthe candycompany:BabyRuthmanufactur€rs
consumed
morethat 59,000,000
peanuts
pounds
pounds
in 1929,32,000,000
ofcom syrup,39,000,000
poundsof milk,
sh€ll€d
ofchocolate,18,000,000
poundsofcanesugar,4,800,000
yearlyin the makingofthe candybars,
eggsand 100,000,000
cocoanuts
23,000,000
peanutbutterandotherfoodproducts.It requiredthemilk from 5,600cowsusing22,400acresofpastur€,theyieldof
161,000
acresofpeanuts,31,600acresin com,65,500acrcsin cocabeans,and26-250acresin sugarcaneto producethe
raw mat€rials
ne€dedyearlyby the CurtissCandyCompany.Railroadfreightr€venues
thatyearfrom thisproductwas
Ifyou put all the BabyRuthbarsmadein 1929endto end,theywouldgo aroundthe worldtwo anda half
$4,500,000.
times(63,000miles)!
INTf, RMODAIS' UPWARD SPIRAL
Herearc someexcerptsfrom a September19,2002paperby ThomasR. Brown, a veteran intermodalexpert,and
Anthony B. Hatch,an independentWall Streeta'nalysttitled "The Valueof Rail Intemodal lo the A.S.Econom!.|' lt \\as
websit€,an OFFICIALsitesetup for railfansby th€Association
ofAmericanRailroads,
whichhas
on theRailFanclub.org
g€ared
good
to
railfan.
highlighted
parts
articlesdealingwith freightrailtransportation
the
I
th€following
ofthe
tonsof
16-page
documentl
etc,that sufficienthighwaycapacity
ofthe enornouscostinvolved,landuseconcems,
1) It is highlyunlikelyb€caus€
could be built to handlethe expectedfirture freight grollth. In fact, the FederalHighway Administration makesit clearthat
if we continueto rely inordinatelyon trucks andhighways,the demandfor freight transportationover the next 20 years
will far exce€dinfiastructurecapacity.
injust the l0 yearsfrom 1990through1999,our nation
Statistics,
2) Accordingto theU.S.BureauofTransportation
and
federal
fundson highways.Plus,theAmedcanTruckingIndustry
billion
in
combined
local,
state
spentmor€that$770
saysthatevenwith this highamountoffunding,it wouldtake$25billion morea yearto just maintaincurrentconditions
on our highwaysand bridges.
document
saidthatin 1996dollars,the costspermile ofconstructing
3) A recentFederalHighwayAdministration
perruralmile and$44.13million per urbanmile.Evenjust
million
is
million,
including
highways
$9.84
interstate
$20.6
per
lane
mile
in urbanareas.
addinglanesto existinghighwayscost$10million
accountfor morethan40 percentof thenation'sintercifyfreightin termsofton-miles,includinghuge
4) Railroads
parts.However,railroadsreceivejust9 percentof intercjty
lumber,oresandautomotive
amounts
ofcoal,grain,chemicals,
by revenueperton-mile,are29 percentlowertodaythantheywerein
On average,
rail ratesasmeasured
freightrevenue.
t981.
rail intemodalis both
5) Definedasthemovementofcontainersor tmilersandat leastoneothermodeoftransportation,
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morecosteffectiveandenvironmentally
desirable
thancontinuingour presentOVER-RELIANCEon motorcarriersand
highways.
6) Intermodal
traffichasgrownfrom 3-I million trailersandcontainers
in 1981to nearly9.0 million in 2001,andnow
accounts
for about20 percentofrev€nuefor majorrailroads,placingsecondonly to coal.AbouthalfofU.S. intermodai
traffic is international,
exportsor imports.
7) Comparison
offuel efficienciesandsafetyofrail andtruck:
FUEL COMSUMPTION:RAIL - 455ton-miles/gallon;
TRUCK - 105ton-miles/gallon.
CAPACITY: RAIL 216million annualtonsper mainline;TRUCK- 37.8million annualtonsperlane.
COSTTO USER:RAIL - 2.7centsperton-mil€;TRUCK - 5.0centsperton-mile.
SAFf,TY: RAIL - 0.6I fatalitiesperbillion ton-miles;TRUCK - 1.45fatalitiesperbillion ton-mile.
8) A double-track
mainlineis roughlyequivalentin capacityto a four lanehighwayusingonly one-fourththe landthata
fourlanehighwaywouldtake.Also,the costof br-rilding
onemile of raihoadrangesfrom $ I to g2 million;thecostof
buildingonemile ofurbanhigiway costs$10million.
trainperweekoriginatedon the WestCoast.Today,24i doublestack
9) In I 984,onedoublestack
trainsperweek
originateon the WestCoast.Everyday,over 17,000containers
ladenwith importedcargoentertheUnitedStates,
and60
percentofthosecontainers
comingto theWestCoastmoveinlandby rail. A single5,000twenty-footunit shiparrivingat a
sevendoublestack
intermodal
trainsU.S.polt will typicallygenerate
parts,fiom lawnmowersto glassware,
10)Intermodal
transports
every.thing
from bicyclesto automotive
from greeting
goods.
cardsto bottledwater,tiom toysto electronic
A doublestack
traincanhandleabout280 intermodalun;ts.
1l) Intennodalis expected
to surpass
coalasth€ grcatest
sourceofrailroadfreightrevenueby thefourthquarterof2003.
in 2000from coalwas$8.8billion and$8.3billion ftom intermodal;in 2004,it is projectedthatcoawill generate
Revenue
intermodal$9.7billion.
billion.
$9.4
railroadinvestrnent
thatwouldyield primarilypublicbenefirs
12)A focuson financialrelumsto therailroaddiscoumges
intermodal
capaciry.
of increasing
motorcarrierspay(in fuel andothertaxes)far l€ssthan
by th€U.S.Deparlment
of Transportation,
13)As documented
cause
to
our
nation's
highways.
This
underpayment
is a majorreasonwhy railroadsfind it
costs
oftle
damage
they
the
privat€
with motorcaniers.
investment
usedin comp€tition
difficultto recoverthecostsofcapitalon their
mustbearcoststruckersdo not. In thearcaofta-{es,for example,railroadspaya "deficitreduction"fuel
14)Railroads
whicharedirectedto the
tax of4.3 centspergallon.Since1990,railroadshavepaidabout$2.0billion in suchta.xes,
to thetruckingindustry- €d.)Thesefundswouldotherwise
generalfundofthe U.S.Treasury(andindirecllysubsidizes
havebeenusedto mak€additionalirtermodalinfrastructure.
payso)ne$450million peryearin propertytaxesandsalestaxesthattruckersdo not pay.Addjtionally,
l5) Railroads
fuel taxespaidby truckilg companies
canbe
railroadspayhigherpayrolltaxesandaresubjectto statetaxes.In contrast,
on theirincomeIa\es.
immediatelr
deducred

AMTRAK TO PULL PLUG ON
SERVICtr
UNCONDITIONAL
CUARANTEE
service
Amtrakwilldropitsunconditjonal
guaranteeprogam on Novemb€rl, ending
the practice of automaticallygranting free
.ravel vouchersto disgruntl€dpassengers.
endofthe progam,therailroad
D€spitethe
renainsa priority
custom€r
satisfaction
said
and thal retundsor voucherswould be
basis"in theevent
issuedon a case-by-case
ofseriousservicefailures,"accotdingto an

October 4 intemal Amtrak memo. The
demiseof the programwas no surprise.
atmorethandoublc
Amtrakissuedvouchers
wbenit introduced
the
th€ rateenvisioned
guaranlee
in
July
satisfaction
unconditional
2000. lf you look at our on'time
performance and the condition of our
'satisfaction
guaranteed'
is nota
equipmenl,
particularly
goodsloganfor us at lhis point
DavidL.
in our history,"AmtrakPresident
Gunnsaidin June,whenhesaidtherailroad
ihe service
wouid begin to de-emphasize

Earlier this year, tbe Deparhnentof
Transponation's
inspectorgeneralwarned
thal tutureAmtrak revenu€smay be diluied
Fromtbe
byredemptionof
se.vicevouchers.
program's inception in July 2000 !o
September30, 2001, Arntrak distributed
about100,000
vouchers
worth$8.2million,
general
theinspector
said.AlthoughAmtrak
envisionedissuingjust one voucherfor
- which equalsa
every 1000passengers
rate of 99.9%- it nevercame
satisfaction
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closeto th€ lafget.The syst€nwideavemge
fiom July 2000 throughSepternber
2001
per 1000passengers,
was3.4vouchers
and
no businessunit mea the goal. Th€
performanceoflong-distancetrainswasthe
worst,with 8.3 vouch€rsissu€dp€r 1000
passengers.Amlrak had hoped that the
program
wouldhelpit gainrepeatbusiness.
A I % increase
in riderretention,
therailroad
said in July 2000, would bring in an
additional$13millionin r€venueannually.
AMTR-AK AUDCET REQUEST FOR
2003
ln mid September,
Amtrak President
Davidcunn saidhe haddev€lop€d
a fiscal
2003budgetthatcallsfor morepersonnel
cuts, an end to fr€ight servicc and an
eventualendto siate-subsidized
trainsunless
lhe statesagree to cover all of their
Th€ plan,whichcallsfor
operatinglosses.
$1.2 billion in federalsubsidies,reflects
movement by Gunn and the Bush
administrationlowad commonground on
stabilizingthe railroad for the next year or
for laterdecisions
on
twowhiletheyprepare
the passengertrain's long-term future.
DeputyTransportation
Secretary
MichaelP.
who represents
theadministration
Ja€kson,
on Amtrak'sbard, saysthe administration
will work with Con$essto be certainthat
cashcrisissimilarto
Amtra,k
avoidsanother
service
the one that left passeng€r-train
within daysof a nationwideshutdownin
July.
Antrak Pr€sid€ntGum
saidhewill insist,
however,on continuingwith a programto
passeng€rcars.
.ebuild wreck-damaged
carshavebeen
More than 100passenger
siftingaroundfor years,eamingno revenue,
becaus€therewasno moneyto repairthem.
trains tvill continueto
All long-distance
saidthai
opcrateonder the budget.Gunn
the future of the long-distan€etrain is a
political decisionfor Congr€ssand the
adninistration
but thathe will not objectif
congress sets financial perfomance
guidelinesfor thoseservices,with thosethat
do not meet the standards being
discontinuedunless the stateswant to
Thebudgetwill reflectat leasttwomajor
changesto Amtrak'sstrategy.First, moneylosing expresslieight servicewill end,
although
Amtrakwillcontinueto haulmail,
whichis profitable.Expresss€rvice,which

lt

involves adding fteighl cars to Amtrak milroad.
to helpAmtrakbecome
tmins,wassupposed
operationally
self-sufficient.
lnstead.it has BIGGDSTAMTRAX MONEY-LOSER
beena financialdrag, delayedpassenger
According to the Octobet 2002 nalns
trains and ang€redthe fr€ight railroadsthat Magmine,Atnftak'sbiggestmoney'losing
Amtrakdependson to operatelong-distance train is NOT a long-distance
train,bur th€
tmins. Second,he said, over the n€xt two Nonheast Drect Serviceon th€ Nonheast
year, statesthat subsidizecertain Amtrak Conidor - that servicelost S?1.5million.
coverage
whytheNonheast
routesmustguarante€
of all losses, Thearticlealsoexplained
Corridor is bankruptingAmtrak,not the
long-distance trains. Th€ reason?
GRtrYHOUNDSECURITY/COSTS
GreyhoundLinesInc., basedin Dallas, Infiastru€ture costs of the Amtrak-owned
Texas,saysit hasincreasedsecurityoverthe NorlheastConidor must be paid for by
palt year, but ne€dsfederalmoneyto take tickelprices,whil€the long-distance
trains
moreaggrcssivemeasuresafter two attacks run on privatefreightrailroad'stracksand
on board ils buses in late Sept€mber. onlypay"rent."
Greyhoundhas supportedlegislationin
Congessthalwouldprovide$385
millionin SEAT-MILES AS A MEASURE OF
Srantsovef two yearsfor bus operatorsto PERFORMANCE
improves€curi9neasures.
Th€ legislation The October2002 Traiht MaEEinehad a
passedkey committeesin the House and very interesting article on Amlrak's
per seat'mile(a seat-nileis lhe
Senatebut stalledamid oppositionfrom costyloses
Seoate
Republicans.
Congesshasincluded number of seatstri,ieling per mile. Soy a
$15 million in an anti-tefrorismbill to train had228 seatsandrcn onlyohenile improve intercity bus security, comparcd thenunberofseatniles ih thotcasewo|ld
with $3.85 billion allocatedfor aviation be 228 (228-seats
X |-mile).If it run 7t9
security.Randomchecksare done on all miles,like the CapitulsouthwestChief the
passeng€rs
aboard20 percentofthe
busruns nunbet ol seat-niles\9ouldbe 163,932
(228-capacitt X 7l 9-n il esrrrr. Usingseatfrom 33 locations.Greyhoundhas 1ll
mil€s,
th€n,the,Sozrrpe.r,
Crieltongdis|ant
company-owned
terminals
andI ,600mostly
than th€ high
ruralFanchise
locations.
Greyhound
eamed train had more seat-miles
$2 inillion on $1.02billion in rev€nuelast speed Ac€la Express in the Nonheast
year.Its Canadianparentcornpany,Laidlaw Corridor, which only had 159,753seatmil€s.lfyou thencalculate
costsper soldreorganization.
lnc.,is in bankruptcy
seatpermile,orpassenger-miles,
atrainthat
AMTRAK FUNDINC IS SUFFICIENT has the most seat-milesshouldgenente
more incomelhan one that has lesssealTEMPORARILY
won'tpassan Amtrak
AlthoughCongress
after
For example,
the r/airr articlecompared
appropriation
measure
until sometime
with costs
Election Day in November,Amtrak is the rev€nueper passenger-mile
andir showed
rhallong,
r€ceiving
suffici€ntfundingtoavoidanother perpassengermile
shutdoun crisis, according to Amtrak distancetrains do much betterthan rhe
PresidentDavid Cunn. H€ said in early generalpublicthinks.Per passengernjle,
Octoberin an ernployeem€mo that "It convenlionalNo(heasrD;ect trains lose
trains.
appears
we'rebeingfundedat a rateofjusl moremoneytbanmanylong-distance
andthe The Cavornia Zephyt lost about l7 cents
over$l billiona y€aruntilCongress
mile, while the Nonheast
president
And p€r pass€nger
son out th€sebudg€lissu€s.
rhat'sgoodenough.alongwith aboul$160 Direcl lo$ about 18 centsper passengc.
cost ol lire
million in our cash,to keepus goingfor a mile. The vast infrastructure
fair while."Sothere'sno inmediatethreat NortheastConidor is auocated
Gomesay
Gunnsaid.Also,the unfairly)to the NortheastDirect servlces
of anyroutecutbacks,
lrainsthatusethe NE
of Mayorson October4 andto long-distanc€
U.S.Conf€renc€
puts
for
That
an
unfaircostburdenon
Conidor.
urgedCongressto meetAmtsak'srequ€st
year
long-distance
trains.
the
fiscal
that
began
sorne
$1.2bill;on for
Octoberl. The Senatehasapprovedthat
level of spending,but the Hous€ bill
earmarksjust $762 for the pass€nger
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AIRLINE PASSENGERLOAD FACTORS
Thinkcommercial
airplanes
arefull on everyflight?Think again...here
arethe latestfiguresfrom th€Air Transpo(
(for September
Association
2002).This datais for domesticU.S.flightsonly:

VEAR

PERCENTFULL

PASSENGERENPLANEMENTS

2000- WholeYear

71.65

- 406,967,000
Thru September

2001- WholeYear

69.49

- 391,337,000
Thu September

2002- Tkough September

7 1 . 3I

- 357,379,000
ThruSeptember

Sofar in 2002,thoughSeptember
2002,thenumberofpaid passengers
on commercial
airlineswasdown8.7percentfrom
passengers.
th€year2001,or in thiscasedown33,958,000
Canyou imaginehavingalmost34 million fewerpassengers
thanthepreviousyear?
No, this won't be a regulaj fealve of theArkafisasRailroader, b\\t I thoughtit was interestingthat th€ ideathat airlines
I don't hav€theAmtrakfigureson percentfull - ifanyonehasthis data,let me
wer€alwaysfull neededto be correcled.

MISSOURI- SPRINGFIELD- NOVEMBER 2, 2002- OzarkModelRailroadsSwapMeet,9 a.m.to 3 p.m.,1850East
Missouri.Lotsofmodel trainsfor sale.Adults$3.00.Call4l ?-865-6250.
Division,Springfield,
ValleyModelRailroadClub'sShow
ARI(ANSAS- JACKSOI\NILLE - NOVEMBER 9,2002- TheannualArkansas
Arkansas.
Admissionis $3,startingat l0 a.m.andlasting
CommunityCenter,Jacksonville,
andSaleat theJacksonvill€
until 5:00p.m.Therewill b€doorprizes,modulardisplays,vendors,slideshows.Formoreinformation,call 501-454-7119
or email!9!bgl!qqg@!qi!dsp!]-!!!.sq4
RailroadClub(LittleRockChaplcrNationalRail*ay HisloricalSociety).fill out tlrefodtrbclow.Annu
Tojoii/r€newmcmbefhipir theArkansas
a tolal of$40 for bothlocalmd
du.s lre $20for localdues(plns$20 for lhe nationalNRHSduesifyou wdr tojoin thcNRIIS throlghour chapter,

NAME

ADDRESS
STATIT_ZlP

CIry
EMAIL

for moreinfomalionor visit us
RaihoadClub,PO Box 9151,Nonh Liltl€ RockAR 721I9.Call 501-758-1340
Scndcheck,madeout ro theArkansas
Md click on At*aN6 Ratlroad.r. Our ema,l N lrarnt,hai
on thewebat htlD://ww.
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Thefollowingstoryby Mike Adams,writtenin 1981beforetheMissouriPacificwasabsorbed
by the
UnionPacific,waspublishedin the September
1981ArkansasRailroadel,the first issueyourstruly
edited.Unfortunately,
at thattime I hadthe storyprintedin very smalltypesothat it wouldfit ontoone
page,too smallto readcomfortably.
In remembrance
of Mike, then,hereis the storyagain,this tim€ in
larger,readable
Mike
died
September
21,
2002
at
theageof 82. fr(enZiegenbein,
editor)
rype.

BYTIIEIRNAMES
YOLISHAI,I,
KN()lV
THEM
by. ll/. M. "Mke" AdamsOqittenSeptember
l98l)
On May 2, 1870the l/kansas Gazettercpofted
that,at a meetingof the boardof directorsof the
CairoandFultonRailroadCompanyheldat Little
Rock,it was resolvedthat "in recognitionof the
eminentservicesof RoswellBeebe,deceased,
in
procuringthe originalgrantof the C&F RR Co.,
andin orherqise
foruarding
rhisgrearenrerprise.
the first locomotiveto run on the road shall be
calledthe "ROSWELLBEEBE."B€ebewasbom
in New York state,madehis mark in Arkansas,
retumedto his nativestateto die and was then
interredin thevenerable
MountHolly cemeteryin
Little Rock.His nameis foreverinscribedon the
consciousness
of Arkansasin the White County
townofBeebe.

The Cairo and Fultondid not senreBeebelbr
long.In 1873the line met the St Louis and Iron
Mountain,buildingsouthwest
fromMissouri,north
ofpl€sentdayBald Knob,and in May 1874these
two, alongwith anotherMissouriline, the Cairo,
& Texas,wereweldedintothe St.Louis,
Arkansas
Iron Mountainand Southern.In 1917 the Iron
by thepresentMountainwascompletely
absorbed
TheROSWELLBEEBEwent
dayMissouriPacific.
in 1879andin
onto becomeSTLIM&SNumber20l
to 431. In 1889the engine
1882wasrenumbered
wassoldto theLittleRockandFortSmithRailroad,
Number5.
aboutwhichmoresoon,andbecame
In December1905,all locomotivesofthe Iron

Mountain, Missouri Pacific and subsidiaries,
including the LR&FS, were renumbered.The
lbrmerROSWELLBEEBEwasassigned
Number
8836andwascarryingthisimposingarrayofdigits
when it was dismantledin 1914after nearly44
yearsof faithfulsenice.Juslhou longrheengine
wasactuallyreferredto astheROSWELLBEEBE
i5nolkno*n.butthepractice
oInaming
engine\
as
well as assigningthem numbe$died out in the
Unit€dStates,
for alI practicalpurposes,
intheearly
1880s.By theDthe useoftelegraphictrain orders
wasfastbecomingstandard
on Americanrailroads
andbrevitywasoftheessence.
Spiralinglaborcosts
plusthe emerginguseof soft coal for locomotive
tueldictatedtheexchange
ofthe polishedbrassand
gaudycolorsof the earliorday wood-bumenfor
enginespaintedstark black. The rich reds and
greens,
thebluesandgolds,alongwiththeelaborate
names,fell by thewayside.
Seemingl)
enough.
thcsecond
and!hirdengine.
of the old CairoandFultonwerenamedjust that,
the CAIRO andthe FULTON.These,alongwith
theROSWELLBEEBE,w€reboughtfromtheold
McKayIron andLocomotiveworksat JerseyCity,
New Jerseyin Dec€mber
1870andtheROSWELL
BEEBEhauledthefirst passengertrain
ontheC&F
from Argenta,now Nodh Little Rock,to Jackson
Springs,now Jacksonville,
ArkansasoD June6,
1871.
TheSt.LouisandIronMountain,olderandlonger
of the trio, welded togetherin l8?4, started
operalingour
ofSt.Loui\ in 1856.
Thefir5tenginc
on this line was the CARONDELETfollowedby
theLITTLE ROCK,theOLYPHANT,andtheJ.H.
MORLEY.Morleybecame
thechiefengineer
of the
C&F. Then there was the ELIZABETH LOVE,
lronoringI now not who, which was destinedto
becomeSTLIM&S245,laterthe399andfinally,in
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1905,the8802.Thisengineisforeverimmortalized
on film while headingup a passeng€rtrain
in front
of the archaic Little Rock depot of the lron
Mountainin 1890.
EngineNumber20 of the lron Mountainwas
namedrhe JESSELYON and had the honor of
being the first locomotive to opemte over the
BaringCrossbridge,this on December22, 1873,
with ChadieSeymourat the throttle.Othernames
gracingthe locomotives
ofthe old lron Mountain
familiar
and
to Arkansans
weretheH. M. HOXIE,
oneofthe buildersofthe UnionPacificandlatera
confidantofthe infamousJayGouldandlongtime
operatingvic€-president
of the MissouriPacificIron Mountain,heart of the wide spreadGould
propertiesHoxie,Arkansas
wasfor manyyearsan
importantlerminal on the Iron Mountain until
displacedin the affectionsof the management
by
Poplar Bluff, Missouri. Then we found th€
MALVERN, CORNING, and TEXARKANA and
eventhe ROSEMARY,possiblyrecognizingthe
daughterofan earlydayofficial.And the list goes
onandon,theBLACK RryER,BLACK FOREST,
BLACK MINGO, MINERAL POINT, PILOT
KNOBandtheminuscule
BESSIE,Numb€r
17,and
a smallenginein the dals of small engines.
Unfortunatelylhe engineARI(ANSAS, built in
1858,did notsurvivelongenoughto operatein its'
namesake
stat€,beingdestroy€d
inawreckin 1872.
Now th€ namingof locomotives
c€rtainlydid
not originatein Arkansas,
muchlesson the Cairo
and Fulton. The first practicalrailroadswere
constructed
in motherEngland
andasearlyas1808
one RichardThevithickwas haulingpassengers
arounda circulartracknearwh€reEustonStation
standsin Londontoday.The opencarriageswere
pulledby a steamlocomotivenamedCATCH ME
wHO CAN. The nextpracticalsteamenginewas
built in Englandin l8l3 by William Hedleyand
called PUFFINCBILLY. A trend was being
established
that endureduntil th€ end of st€am
in theBritishIslesandcontinues
to some
operation
extentwith dieselmotivepow€r.
In the heydayof the steamlocomotivein Great
Britainthenamingwascarriedoutwith a greatdeal
of ritual. An entire group of engineswould be
asa certainclass,suchasthe Merchant
designated
Naly Classon the Solthem Railway.All engines
within that classwould be given the nameof a

\

famous merchant marine company, such as
CIIANNEL PACKET, or the BRITISH INDTA
LINE. Then there was one of my favorites,the
Royal Scotson the old London, Midland and
Scoftishwith much stirring namesas ROYAI
WELCHFUGILIERSandtheKINGSDRAGGON
GUARDSMEN.Any Englishschoolboy
duringlhe
zenithof steamwho lived neara railroadterminal
of suitablesizewasthoughtby his pe€rsto be a
littl€ bit peculiar if he did not have several
notebooksfilled with the naDesand datesofthe
various locomotiveshe had sightedduring his
excursions
to tracksid€,

Thatrailroadscouldeffectivelyweldtogerher
the
fledgingUnitedStateswasquicklyrecognized
and
thefirst steamlocomotiveto ooeratein theUnited
Stateswasimportedby the DelawareandHudson
CanalCompanyfrom the firm ofFoster,RasrrcK
and Companyof Stourbridg€,
England.Placedin
service
by HoratioAllenhimselfatHonesdale,
New
York on August9, I829,theSTURBRIDGELION
provedtooheavyfor th€trackandwasIaterusedas
a stationerypower plant. In an earlierday and
perhapsto some€xtendtoday,everyschoolchild
leamedthe namesoflhe first enginesto huff and
puff in theseUnitedStates-PeterCooper'sTOM
THUMB on the Baltimoreand Ohio. The BEST
FRIENDOFCIIARLESTONontheSouthCarolina
Iine, longest in the country when built. The
DEWITTCLINTONon theMohawkandHudson,
laterto becomethe lordlyNew York Central.The
JOHNBULL of the CamdenandAmboy,laterto
becomepafl of the equallyfamousPennsylvania
Railroad,theStandard
ofthe world- BoththeNew
YorkCentralandthePennsylvaniaare
nowpartand
parcelof thevastconglomerate
Conmil.
Cominsbackto Arkans^s.we find lheAlkansas
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+brApril22,1856rcportingtheofficersof
Gazette
the Memphisand Little Rock Railroadas saying
theywereexpectingtheir
first enginein a shorttime
and it was to be namedARKANSAS and that two
morewereon order,on€ofwhich wasto becalled
the ARKANSASTRAVELER.The third wasnot
identifiedbut laterreportsindicatethe first engine
actuallyto operateon the strugglingM&LR was
namedthe LITTLE ROCK andran from Hopefield
(nowWestMemphis)to theendoftrackonAugust
14, I857. This samelocomotivehad the honorof
handlingthe first r€venueon an Arkansasrailroad
whenit hauleda carcontainingsix balesofcotton
intoHopefieldonNovember6, 1857d€stined
to the
burgeoningMemphisCotton Mart.
Th€MemphisandLittle Rockhadthe honorof
beingthe first railroadto begin constructionin
Arkansasand the one that took the long€st to
complete.
Whilegradingoperations
startedin 1856,
it was to be a long l7 yearsbeforethe last spike
was ddven and th€n the line did not physically
reachintocorporate
limitsof eithernamesake
city,
halt€d
being
by thebroadMississippiRiverandthe
turgid ArkansasRiver.The last spikewasdrivenby
W. A. Woodruff, foundetof theArkansasGazette,
at De Valls Bluff on April 11, 1871 and the
Arka sd,sGazetlefor April 12s report€dthat the
first engineto passover th€ gap was the R. C.
BRINKLEY.Presidentofthe M&LR at the time,
Brinkleywasalsohonoredby the MonroeCounty
townbearingthatname.

E45F
Gc'4/
l/'
in Argenta
Mernphis
& LialeRock'sroundhouse
Littl€ Rock)- n-rteAdanscolection,date
CNorth

Th€rext rail lineto spikedowntrackin Arkansas
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waschartered
astheMississippi,
Ouachita
andRed
RiverRailroadin I855andactuallymanaged
to lay
a few milesof rail prior to the onsetof the Civil
War. Through a series of consolidationsand
reorganizations,it went through titl€s and
destinations
suchas Little Rock,Pine Bluff and
New Orl€ans(1868)to theTexas,Mississippiand
( l871lrotheLinleRock.Mi.sis.ippi
Nonhweslem

River and Texasin 1875.Built into Little Rock
fromPineBluffin 1881,itwas ratherquicklytaken
over by the lron Mountain and today is the
Louisiana Division of the Missouri Pacific
operating
fromLittl€Rockto Alexandria,
Loulstana
with multiplebranches.
The first locomotiv€s
of
recordw€re th€ J. E. REDFIELDand th€ J. A.
WOODSON,both familiarnamesin northeastem
Arkansas.
Theseengines
werefollowedby theJ.T.
W. TILLARandtheCHICOTandthentheLOGAN
H. ROOTS,theT. W. FORDYCEandtheDUMAS,
all familiarlo an Arkansan.
Amongotherengines
on this line were found the PINB BLUFF, the
LITTLE ROCK, the VARNER, and the
MONTICELLO,
Severalofthese locomotivessurviveduntil the
greatMissouriPacificlronMountainrenumbering
iNDECEMbE|
1905WiththEPINEBLUFF,LTTTLE
ROCK and MONTICELLO b€comingthe 8817,
8818and8820resp€ctively.
The next Arkansasrail line we will consider
startedout of Huntersvill€,neeArgenta,andnow
Norlh Little Rock,in 1869headedfor Fort Smith
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andnamedsimplythe Linle Rockand Fort Smith
Railroad.TheLR&fS is now th€CentralDivision
of the Missouri Pacific. This road used an
exhemely simple naming system to kick off
operations.Extendingthroughthe then existent
Arkansascounties of PULASKI, CONWAY,
POPE,JOHNSON,FAIILKNER aDdSEBASTIAN,
thatwasexactlywhattheynamedtheirfirst seven
engines. These were followed by the F.G.
DEXTE& J. H. CONVERGE,E. ATKINS, andF.
M. WELD,all honoringBostoncapitalists
andthe
first namedpresident
ofthe roadfor atime.
Swingingbackto Arkansas
for inspirationa later
enginewasnamedruDGE TURNER,r€cognizing
a Van Buren magistrate. A mystery of sorts
accompanies
the namingof the LR&FS'S€arly
The
McKay Iron and Locomotive
locomotive.
lithographofon€
Worksissueda large,handsome
of their productsletteredfor the Little Rock and
''McKa)| ocomori\e
fon Smithandenlitled
in an
Arkansas
Setting.'Strangely
enough.
thefireman
was obviouslyChineseand the locomotivewas
plurprancing
in full regalia
sunounded
by Indians
cavalrymenheavilyarmed.A fine exampleofthis
hangsin theArkansas
RoomattheLittle
lithograph
plainlynamed
Public
Library.
The
engine
was
Rock
ARKANSAS but no recordsexist of any such
namedlocomotivebeingusedon theLR&FSI The
enginesCRAWFORD and SEBASTIAN were,

Another early
day Arkansas
railroad and one
that was pretry
handy with a
Texas and St.
Louis Railroad.
The T&SIL was
th€ only major
Arkansasrailroad
tobebuilttothe3-footgaugeor, asit is commonly
known, narrow gauge, which gauge found
usein theColoradoRocki€s.Actually
considerable
startingon the Tyler Tap Railroadin centralTexas
theSt.Louis,Arkansas
in 1886,theT&SIL b€came
and Texas and was quickly converted to the
standardgaugeof 4 feet 8U inchesbenveenthe

rails.In 1891the SILA&T becamethepresentday
St. Louis-Southwestem,
morefamiliarlyknownas
the CottonB€lt.
The Tyler Tap hung the nameGOVERNOR
HUBBARDastheirfirsttiny steamer,
undoubtably
honoringthe leaderof the Long StarState.Other
namesofthe now CottonBelt includedthe M. C.
I{UMPHREY,JOHNKRAUSS,O, B,FINLEY,the
THOS.C. TUTT, theA. W. SOPER,andtheJ. W.
PARAMORE-All thesegentl€menundoubtedly
identifiedwith the financial structureofth€ varrous
roadswith Paramoreservingas presidentm the
early 1880s.ColonelParamore
wasa Union army
officerandhis namecoupledwith that of old Jay
Gould gracesthe northeastern
Arkansascity of
Paragould,
longan importantjurctionbetween
the
CottonBelt andthe MissouriPacific.
Also initiallybuilt in theyard-widegaugewe find
the 25-mile Hot SpringsRailroad constructed
betweenMalvernand Hot Springs,Arkansasand
openedfor traffic in November,1875.Built by
grain
Jo.eph Diamond
Jo Relnolds.
a ChicaBo
buyerand steamboat
operator,the line purchased
threesmalllocomotivesfrom the Porterand Bell
plant in September,
1875.EngineNumber2 was
namedthe DIAMOND JO but unfortunately the
namesofthe othertwo arelostto posterity.
Number
I waseventuallywreckedandthe boiler soldto a
lumber companywith the running gear being
retainedfor spareparts.Number3 was sold to a
lumbercompanybut Number2 was sentto the
Little MissouriSouthemRailroadwhereitbecame
theirMERRILLSPRINGS.
While stillflourishingin England,the namingof
locomotivesin the UnitedStateswas barelykept
alive by an occasionalrailroaddownthroughthe
yea$.On€examplewasthe
ErieRailroad'sMATT
H. SIIAY, a gigantic multi-cylinder steam
behemothnamed in honor of an ea.ly day
late1920sthegrandold
locomotive
engineer.lnthe
Baltimoreand Ohio built a selies of beautiful
Pacifictypelocomotives
andnamedthemafterth€
first twentypr€sid€nts
of the United States- the
renownPresident
Class-TheDelawareandHudson
to the CanalCompanyofth€
Railroad,successor
with extremely
samename,waswontto €xperiment
andgavethese,usually
highpressure
steamengines
one of a kind opemtions,n:unes.Most of tbem
honoredthe roadsechelonofficialdom,though,
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bearded
oldL. F.LOREE,longtime
presidentofthe
Iine,for one.
Our
railroadshad
no truck with
such doings
until the St.
LouisandSan
Francisco,
more commonlyklown as the Frisco and now
incorporated
intothegiganticBurlingtonNorthem,
startednamingtheir first passenger
dieselsafter
famousracehorses,
MAN O' WARandall. Oncein
a $hilea panicular
locomolive
\aouldbegi\ena
nickname
andoneofthe mostfamous,certainlyin
Arkansasand
elsewhere,
wastheMissouri
Pacific's
high-stepping
Pacifictype Number6001,built at
NorthLittl€ Rockin 1942andknownfar andwide
as the MADAME QUEEN.While this namewas
nev€rinscribed
on herflanks,thereis nota ver€ran
employeeof the MoPac extant that doesn't
remember
her and her blastingtrips up and down
th€ old Southwest
trail betweenPoplarBluff and
Texarkana.
Back to Arkansas'sfirst to build and now
unfoftunatelyfirst major railroad to fold up.
Througha seriesof namechanges,
receiverships
andreorganizations,
our M€mphisandLittle Rock
became
theLihle RockandMemphis;theChoctaw,
OklahomaandCulf; the Chicago,RockIslandand
Pacificand then simply the ROCK. Now being
foughtoverin the courtsandlegislativehallsand
beingoperated.
locally.in parl b) rhe Missouri
Pacificand CottonBelt, the ROCK in her dying
daysresortedonceagainto namingmotivepower.
This coupled with a distinctivepaint scheme
designed
to calI attentionto theroadandperchance,
up the car loadings.The lastit did not do andthe

CITY OFLITTLE ROCK,theCITY OFEL RENO,
the IVAN THE TERRIBLE, the DAVID P.
MORGAN, the AMERICAN RAILFAN, rhe
NAVAJONATION,eventheARKANSAS,
arefasr
being repainted
and renumbered
by rheir neu
owners.Oneof the favor;tepastimesof the avid
railfan is to track these enginesthrough their
successive
ownersandfind out whatnumbers
they
haveassumedat their new homeandjust where
homets,
Now I cancertainlybuy the CIry OF LITTLE

ROCK, andthe CITY OFEL RENO honon a major
terminal of the old Rock Island in Oklanoma.
AMERICANRAILFAN is alsoeasilyunderstood
albeirlheaverage
railfanneither
shipsnorrecei\es
an appreciableamount of fr€ight. DAVID P.
MORGANis editorof li,41lr'SMagazine,
bibleof
the Americanrailfan and NAVAJO NATION is
likewiseeasilyunderstood.
How theycameupwith
ryAN THE TERRIBLE is utterly baffl ingbut when
we considersuchnamesas ELDLERSFYFFUS,
FIRDAUSSI, GWENDDWR GRANGE and
LLANTHONY ABBEY on our British cousin's
railroads, we can see the ROCK was
wholeheartedly
in thespiritofthings!*
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UPPf,RLEFI
is rnyown (K€nZiegenb€in)
canceled
tickel
"this
(shownaclualsize)
for theOclober28, 1989nightexcutsion
on theReader
Raihoadin Reader,Arkarlsas-Thc "poslrwk' on lhc lpper rigtt show:ilhc
Ocrober28 dat..DoesDybodykno* if tl)jswd rhc lNt ofijcialpublicexcuBion
on theRead€r?
I knowther€weresomcun-adlerlised
runslatcr.butwasrhisthc
lastiou.istrun?UPPf,RMIDDLE - Dccember
30, t 967ReadcrItR rickclstub
usedby polenlialclubmcmb€rKelliPcleBwhenshe$.asachild.Thelrip strsin
@lcbFtionof herercalaunt'sbinhday(willa LewisofCanden) Alsoalongfor
$c ridesaKellit grmdpdentqRolald& Tr€ssaReovesofLitrleRock;the
ByronReev.sfarnilyofNodhLittleRock(Kelli'sfamily);od theceneSwairhes
'Ix
family of Gatland, (her uncle,aun1,& ousins). They hadgonero her Srear
aunt\ housefor herbinhday(Dec.30)andspintde dayridingthelrain fron
Reador1oWaerloo& bact.Theyhadareallygoodtime."Bccause
my cousins
liled in Texas,we werent ableiogot together6oft€n6we likcdsorhiswasa
reallrcatl."KcUisaid.
Noticethatarihattime.theReaderRaikoadstiuwenla. far a! Warerloo.
Also.
lf th€ticketnlmb€rswereconsecutiv€
ov$those22 yeds betweenI967und
l9E9,lhenaborlr5E,500pcoplercdethet.ains.o! abou12,700
aycd. ls lhis
The R.ad.r Rail.oadtracksate srill in plac€(as ofoctobs 14,2002)
looking ea$ Aom Main Strcct in Reade.towdd the now-abodoned
dd takenup Mhsou.iPacific/Union
PacificGu.don-Cmdentracks
just &oundthis curye.
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I (KenZicgenbein)
madealrip to ReaderonOclobe!14,2002,dd rhoscpholos
dc on theDexlpageplusmorephotoson thiswebpage:
hft)://\i/W.trainpeathcr
com/octl402.htpl
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READERRAILROAD. TH'EPOSSUMTNOTLINE - THEN AND NOW
Thenightphotowaseken on oneofthe ReaderRailroad'slastpublicexcu$ions,Octobet28, 1989.TheotheN
weretakenOctober14.2002.the$eekafterthetownof Reader.Arkansaslostits statusasanofrcial to$n,
R€lderbasa populationof 127andis in lhe middleofsoulhwestArta$as woodlands,
unincorporal€d.
becoming
ouiteremote.

the endofthe lin€ ofthe RelderRailroadal High}ay 24,knowna! CampDewoody,talen octob€r14,2002Theold loadtlg
'nl€
pladom usedfor msnyexcutlionsis sti lhere. R€ad,er
*ould pick up passergers
here,tak€themto Relderfor a
barb€cu€
andent€nainrnent.
lhenretumthemhereto thairca Tte lo\r€rrightphotois t\ro miles€astat Reldcrandshows
thedepotusedfor de"boarding.
Thiswasnota R€der depot,butwBstheWlelenSpringsMi$ouri Paciftcdepotmovedth6e
decades
agofor thetoudst[!ins.

TheReaderRailroadpadgjurt oulsi& ofthe R€aderto$n lidits. Thelocomotiveis number2313or 2818.For
morepholo6,gorothelrd at !!Sl U44!C!4see$9rc944gllQZEEL

Last (?) public excursion.Oc/.obt'r2A. 1989. (AI photos bJtKeh Ziegenbeln)

gound in February1985.

j

RockIsland'sChoctawRouied€potin Litde Rockhadb€en€cart for nany yearswhenthis wintryphoto
andwill b€partoflhe Clinton
slationhasb€€rlpreser1€d
wastakenir Feboary,1985.Thispassenger
in
racks to theleft wasdemolished
across
the
PresideftialLibrary theold Chocta*Frciglt Depottbatwas
photo)
Novernber
2001for thelibtut. (Ke Ziegenbein

